**Connecting to UCDC Wireless**

**iOS (Laptops/iPhones/iPads)**

1. Go to your Wi-Fi settings and select **UCDC-BYOD**.
2. Enter your UCDC username & password.
   (Make sure that you accept the Certificate by clicking Trust if it pops up on your screen)
3. Use Safari to open a new web browser & go to **https://helpdesk.ucdc.edu**. This will redirected you to the Device Portal registration. Click on **Start** at the bottom of the page.
4. Give your device a name and a description. This can be anything you choose. Then click continue to complete registration.

**Android**

1. Go to your Wi-Fi settings and select **UCDC-BYOD**.
2. Enter your UCDC username (in "Identity" field) & password. Leave "Anonymous identity" blank. Click on Connect.
3. Open a new web browser & go to **https://helpdesk.ucdc.edu**. This will redirect you to the Device Portal Registration. Click on **Start** at the bottom of the page.
4. Give your device a name and a description. This can be anything you choose. Then click continue to complete registration.

**Windows**

1. Go to your Wi-Fi settings and select **UCDC-BYOD**.
2. Enter your UCDC username & password.
3. Open a new web browser & go to **https://helpdesk.ucdc.edu**. This will redirect you to the Device Portal Registration. Click on **Start** at the bottom of the page.
4. Give your device a name and a description. This can be anything you choose. Then click continue to complete registration.